SITUATION VACANT

EDUCATION

APTECH OFFERS:
ITIL Foundation, CCNA - Routing & Switching, CCNA - Security, CCNP - Routing & Switching, CCNP - Security, CCIP, MCDI, MCDP, MCTP, Oracle 9i, SQL Server, SharePoint, AutoCAD, Revit, 3ds Max, Maya, Premiere, Photoshop, Illustrator, InDesign, Fireworks, Animate, After Effects, Maya, Premiere, MS Project, Access, Project, Publisher, Word, Excel, PowerPoint, MS Office, Visual Basic, and many more Courses and Certifications. Telephone: 4467-3399|4467-5800 (Doha), Contact 44443600, 44443700 (Duhail), Email: enquiry@aptechqatar.com, Website: aptechqatar.com | arenaqatar.com | aptechlanguage.com

SITUATION WANTED

INDIAN ELECTRICAL ENGINEER having 6+ years experience in Switchgear panel manufacturing such as DB, SIBER, MCC, FEEDER, PILLOW CAPACITOR BANK (LV/MV) panel SOCKET Panel, Overhead panel, also in experience in construction with knowledge of Auto cad, Excel, Ms. office. Not Available. Contact: 32033560, systeconpavan@gmail.com

FOR RENT:
F/F or Semi furnished. 2 bedrooms flats + hall + majlis + 2 bathrooms + kitchen. 3 bedrooms flats + hall + majlis + 2 bedrooms + kitchen. 4 bedrooms flats + hall + majlis + 3 bedrooms + kitchen. Direct from owner. Contact 66727392, 93341986.

TO LET

GULF TIMES

www.gulf-times.com